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Gall Stenes Removed
WITHOUT THE KKIFE OR PAIN

I will give you an absolute guar-
antee to remove gail stones and ths
elements In the system which produce
them within five days without thauaa of a knife and free from pain.
If you are a sufferer from Rail
stones you know thla la a broad
assertion to make, for never before
until my new method waa perfected,
were they successfully removed with
out the use or tne Knire. An opera-
tion means much pain and sufferlnc
end so often a lapetitlnn of the or.r
at Ion. My new formulated mei
not only removes the stones, but
tha system of tha causa that pr

them.
In my regular family pract'.ce heret bave successfully treated all rases

that have come to me. . you arj a
sufferer, writs me for infor-
mation and I will also be pleased to
refer you to my former patients.

M. V. BURRUSS. M. 1.
. Albion. Neb.

Add to your list of

Christmas
Presents

A framed picture for mother

$50 $25 $15 $10 $5
A pretty mirror for sister
$10 $7 SG $5 $1

' Get Pa a water color in
landscape or figures, from

$1 up to SI00
Your brother wants a car-

bon photo, for bis bed room,
$1 and up

Get photo frames or pic-
ture frames for the family
photographs,

FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY
A

Water Color Painting Out-
fit

50c
Oil Painting Outfits

$1.75 up
Pastel Painting Outfit

$1 UP
China Painting Outfit

S5
Charcoal and Drawing Out--

fit--.. , .

50c

Ryrography
Wood to burn Articles of

every description.

Burning Outfits

50c up

A.llospeCoJ
1513 Doiiglss Si J
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"Good Leaiher
Goods

S3

Excellent suggestions (or men am
romru: Alligator Logs, Oxford Rag.
iftd and (IraU Leather liagp, IJt (lies'
shopping alaga, Suit Ce, Silk Hat
Boxes.

The following is. rich Leather C&sea:

Sewing Pets. Toilet Water
Toilet Rolls. Cass,
Toilet FlUinis. Writing Sets,
Glove Seis, Elll Books,
Mkt. Box, Cigar Cases,
Manicure Sets, Card Cases.
Thermos, quart Wallets.

and . pints Jewel Boxe.1 and
Flasks. Rolls,

Auto and Carri-
age

Poker Srils.
Bags. Men's Pocket

Books,
The best Cow Hide Suit Case in Oruaha

f S5.C0
Every article of the highest quality.

FUELING & STElilLE
"Where Trunks Are Made."

18C3 Firsts St. Ttl. Coag. 4995

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA

PniL KEARNY JIASSACRE

Terrible Slaujhter of Wbitet Tarty-On- e

Yean Ago Today.

TERES SURVIVORS ARE IN OMAHA

m eel tilbsoa a. . Paters
Manrlee Barwea Will Review

Horror rariatssas. t)r C

radra Wpn Birii.
Saturday, December n. was the

forty-fir- st anniversary of the massacra it
Fort Kearny. At this massacra
elchtr men of the Eighteenth Vnlted
States Infantry. en of the Second United
States cavalry and five private citiseni
were wiped off the face of the earth by
several thousand Sioux Indians four miles
went of Fort Phil Kearny.

The incident Is recalled by two of the five
survivors of that massacre mho met In
Omaha Thursday night on a street car on
Sixteenth street near Farnam. These two
men. Samuel Gibson and S. 8. Peters of
The F.ee, both residents of Omaha, con
stitute two of the four survivors of that
massacre now known to be living. The
other two are Maurice Barnes of Omaha
and Colonel Henry B. Carrlngton of Boa
ton. f

All of these were members of the Eigh-t- e

nth Infantry at the time of tre massa-rr- e.

The story of the massacre has fre-
quently been told In various phases, most
of which were second and third hand and
all of which are void of essential facts.

Review of the Massacre.
About 10:30 on the morning of December

II. a detachment of ninety men under
command of Lieutenant Colonel W. P.

Fetterman. Captain Fred Brown and Lieu
tonant William Orummond were out from
Fort Phil Kearny to relieve the wood train
wfTich had been attacked by a rarty of In-

dians southwest of the fort. Instead of
going direct to the beleagured wood train
the relief party erossed the Big Plney that
ran Just west of the stockaded fort and dis
appeared beyond a ridge, afterward named
Sullivant's ridge and that was the taat aver
seen of any of tha party alive.

Five cltlzene accompanied the party. The
entire command was killed within three
Jiours from its departure from tha fort.
Whh the departure of Colonel Fetterman's
detachment about eighty men were left in
the fort, including the band, patients in
the hospital, three or four citizens and five
women.

Shortly after the disappearance of the
command over the ridge, a succession of
volieys of rifle firing waa heard, which
afterward became desultory and then
Teased altogether. This was about 1:30.
The lorg roll was at once sounded and the
remaining force of men In the fort waa
rallied. and. ' numbering about alxty,
marched out under command of Captain
T. E. TenEyck to tha relief of Fetterman's
command. Sam Gibson was on guard at
the gate when the relief party marched
out. Peters being of the relief party.
Maurice ft. Barnes, then but a boy, waa a
drummer in the Eighteenth Infantry bond.
but did not Join the relief party, being
among those left to protect the garrison
and women.

Fiada Bodies of Conaradea.
The relief party followed the trail of

Fetterman'fi party and at 1 o'clock found
the dead bodiea of the entire command
lying in two groupa less than an eighth of
a mile apart. Every man of the party
was scalped and otherwise mutilated, ex
cept Captain Brown and Bugler Berger
of the Second cavalry. Colonel FWterman
and Captain Brown were lying beside each
other, one with a bullet hole in the left
temple and the other with ballet hole la
the right temple. They had evidently
killed themselves rather than submit to
capture. Captain Brown was not scalped,
from the fact that he was baldheaded, but
the heavy whiskers he wore were peeled
from his face. Bugler Berger waa lying on
his back, with his hands folded across his
breast and his battered bugle lying across
hia hands. Lieutenant Orummond was
frightfully mutilated. Nearly every body
had from a dosen to fifty arrows In It.

The bodies were subsequently brought
into the fort and laid out In the Quarter
master's store house. They were for tha
most part completely nude, and tha re-
maining force of the garrison contributed
from their scant stock of clothing sufficient
to dress the bodies of their dead com
rades.

Faaeral ea Carlataaaa Day.
The funeral of the dead was held on

Christmas day. The day of tha majaacre
was a beautiful, mild winter day, but when
Christmas came It was Intensely cold and
most of the bodies were frosen stiff. They
were burled In a couple of long trenches
back of the fort, and remained there until
about twenty years ago, when the bodiea
were disinterred and at Fort
McPherson, Kan.

Ths peculiar sadness of the affair was
that prior to the maasacrs. the garrison
at Fort Phil Kearny had for weeks been
arranging for a grand Christmas feast,
But instead of tha feast it was a funeral
the like of which for Infinite aadness has
perhaps never been surpassed In the west.

Sergeant Gibson said Thursday night to
his comrade of forty-on- e years ago: 'There
is aim ays a, feeling of the deepest sadness
civeplng over me when Christmas time

Do Pesple Turn Ayay?

Ton Can Be Instantly Freed from the
Humiliation of Knowing1 that Other
Detect Bad Odon on Your Breath

Arising from Indigestion, Smok-
ing, Drinking and Eeating.

' Trial Feckago to IToto It Beat Tree
Breath perfumes do not strike at the

root of the evlL They only conceal tha
odor for a time. But charcoal kills the
gas 'that causes the odor, purifies the
food lying In your stomach ani Intes
tines, facilitates the process of dlgesU-m- .

acts as a ail Id laxative, gives tone to the
system, in short, gives you a clean bill
of hraHh. And all the charcoal necessary
to Atalo these results you can get I

a box of Stuart's Charcoal Lozengea, price
25c.

The uses of charcoal are many. In art
and electricity it is constantly used, but
it Is especially valuable where absolute
purity of product is required. Aa aj ab-

sorbent and disinfectant it has no equal.
That s why you will Invariably find i

in every wat-r-fllt- er.

fctuart a Charcoal LAsenges are made
fr.m pure wmow charcoal, with a siignl
mixture of honey to render tbein palatable.
They will filter your blood for you, des
troy every particle of poison and lmpur
ity. absorb all the gas In your stomach.
give you a sweet, clean breath, and re-
lieve you from the awkward feeling you
are bound to bave bi you detect by the
expression of other people that they smell
your bad breath. Many who are fond of
onions avoid eating thcus because of the
odor they leave. One of Stuart s Charcoal
Laenges Immediately kills this, now-eve- r.

The same applies to smoking,
drinking or chewing.

Wt are so convinced that you will find
these loaeuges lndispeaslble after oaco
using them, that wo will send you
sample package by mall, free. If you will
sctui your name and addreao today to
K. A. Stuart Co Stuart B14. Mar
thai:, altth.

THB OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: PKCKMBFJi 22. 1907.

approaches, from the memory of that tragla
day, and It seems as if I would rather
so away somewhere alone and keea aloof
from "Christmas celebrations. Just In rer--
erent memory of that Christmas day of
1KK."

Arrsngements afe being made by tha
three survivors of ths massacre to met
Christmas evening In memory of their eld
comrades and talk ever the event that
binds them together with a pathetic mem-
ory that can never die.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Last Day Before tae Christmas Veea- -
tlna Occasion for Some

taaeat rrsaki.

The last day at high school before Die

Christmas vacation witnessed considerable
restlessness on the part of the puplis. and

number of student prsnks were pulled off.
Although the recitations were conducted
as usual, the corridors snd study rooms
were filled with happy young humanity
that could hardly wait for the last bell to
ring.

In many of the undergraduate English
classes special Christmas programs had
been prepared, and one of the te ..era
was surprised with a large assortment of
toy animals and a tiny Christmas tree,
which were Intended as desk decorations.

Principal Waterhouse announced In a cir
cular that the local Clan Oordon offers a,

prise of 110 to tfte high school student who
rites the best essay on the subject of

Robert Bums' patriotism, and Ita Influence
npon the world. This essay Is to be read
at the nineteenth annual Burns celebra-
tion, on January 24, In the Edward Crelgh- -
ton Institute.

The Glee club of Iowa college at Grln- -

neil sang several songs in the high school
building during the lunch hour, and waa
cordially received by the students.

After school the csdet officers met and
decided to wear black leather sword belts
during the drill hour on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Hereafter all cadgta will wear
white gloves while on duty.

The following promotions have been an
nounced:

To be first lieutenat of the band. Cadet
Frank Selby; to be second lieutenant of
the band, Cadet Harry Eyier; to be serf-ca-

nt. Company B. Cadet T. Griffith; to
bo corporals. Cadet C. Trimble of Company
B; Cadet L. Scott of the signal corps.

These transfers have been authorised by
Captain Oury, the commandant :

From Company E to Company D, Cadets
T. Seger. H. De Lamatre, K. Partridge and
R. Feichtmayer. From Company D to
Company E, Cadets F. Flanagan. A. Lycke,
F. Beleroe and Ij. Chapman. From Com
pany B to Company F, Cadets F. Shaw and
K. Langston. From Company B to thf
signal corps. Cadet I Scott.

MdONSHINING IS GOING ON

Illicit Colorlo of Oleo la Sal to Bo
Practice Aan( Sosae

Peddlers.
"Moonshlnlng In Omaha!"
Bven a revenue officer would have

laughed at the Idea a year ago and de-

clared that the moonshlnlng" ef the
United States waa well confined to the
south among the mountain whites of Ten
nessee and Kentucky, but recently it has
been discovered by produce dealers In the
commission house district that there are
moonshiners" In Omaha and something

is going to happen if the revenue officers
run them down.

Moonshlnlng" in the' north Is the illicit
coloring' of uncolored oleo and the practice
has Increased, according to the produce
dealers.

'We are not allowed to aell oleo or but- -

terlne except In ten-pou- firkins, aalo
a dealer on Tenth street who sella tena of
the legitimate oleo to bakers and. grocers
who have a market for it under Its true
name. Unscrupulous peaaiers noi oniy an- -

fraud retailers of butter and uncolored oleo
of a large share of their profits, but to a
great extent Imperil the health of hundreds
of consumers by coloring the oleo with
dangerous stuff and doing the moonshlnlng
In unsanitary stables and sheds, w hue
oleo Is sabject to a small tax uncolored It
la a tax of 10 cents when colored. The
manufacturer la required to put It up In
ten-pou- flrklns, on which the tax stamps
are affixed, and the retailer Is entitled to
put It up In one-pou- packages, but must
not destroy the stampa until the firkin is
empty.

"Now the moonshiners are buying the
nncolored oleo and coloring It. They also
buy a few firkins of colored at the same
time and put the colored up In packages,
then have the empty flrklns to place the
oleo of their own coloring In. The flrklns
are used many times when the dealers are
questioned, and from soma of the samples
we have seen some of the stuff Is wretch-
edly colored.','

tAST TOUR FOR EDWIN H. PRICE

Maaager ssd Part Owaer mt "Tfco
6raad Mesar Dies at the

Resao Hotel.
Edwin H. Price, manager and part

owner of "The Grand Mogul." which
opened at the Boyd theier Friday night,
died of pneumonia In bis apartments at
the Rome hotel at 11 o'clock Friday night,
afUr an Illness of but a few daya, as a
result of a cold contracted several weeks
ago. Declining to retire from the road
long enough to recover, ha-- arrived In
Omaha Thursday and. with the exception
of a few momenta the day of hia arrival,
he has been confined to hia room. With
him when he paased away was his wife
and Houae Physician Waggoner.

Price waa one of the best known and
most popuiar theatrical men of the coun-

try and waa a member of the firm of
Klaw Jb Erlanger. Following he the,
atrical profession most of Ms life, he haa
aeen countlesa "stars" coma and, go and
has himself suffered numerous reverses,
which ware happily succeeded with aa
many successes. At the time of the
Iroquois tl.uater fire In Chicago. Mr. Price
was Interested In the production of "Blue-
beard." which was playing at that houae
at the time of the disaster.

Mr. Price waa born In New York fifty-seve- n

years ago sad, togsthsr with hia
wife, had tued the off seasons in thetr
country home Immediately out of New
York City. Ills body will be taken there
Sunday morning for burial.

SAL0CN LICENSES REFUSED

Mea Coavietea of Violating; laaday
C'lo.laa Orter Taraea Dowa

kr e Baard.
Eecause they were convicted of violating

the Sunday closing law last spring tha
following saloon keepers were refused li-

censes for the ensuing year by the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners at a
meeting held Friday night: Peter Johanek,
laC William street; J. Ferer, 1SS Chics go
street; John Martig, 104 Howard street;
John C. Blaack, Z2S North Thirteenth
street; F. F. Behan. 13 North Fifteenth
street. The board also allowed thirteen
license e- -

Attorneye for the Krug Brewing com-
pany and the Joseph Seniles Brewing com-pfe-

of Nebraska filed atateaienta before
the board wherein they refuted the evi-
dence proffered by Elmer E-- Thomas, and
aa all the statements of the various brew-
ing companies have been presented except
that of the 8 tors con pany tha company set
next Monday night aa the date for the
hearing ef all the arguments, which will
ke preceded by the statement of tha Stars
company.

YOU SMOULB BUY Y
Where You Receive Most for Your Monoy

OUR
-

CUT RATE CIGAR DEPARTOENT past f!cH" th;pnlkr "0, hntru?
mas we 'have made a special effort to assemble the best stock of cigars
that money could buy. Our values, therefore, are not only the best in the
country, but our prices are lower than can be had elsewhere. Gentlemen appre-
ciate n box of cigars as much or more than most anything else,
film arLUAL nFFTl? Tft lAWFi Ladies will find our store the best place to buy

cigars and if you do not Unow y,hai klnd you
want we can assist you and more than that we exchange them for you after Xmns
if they are net s&tisfaotory. Space will not permit of the naming of all our brands.
We quote some ef the best.

Imporied Cigars
We Sell at New York Prices

OKIO A WO JULIET CIO ABB
Apolos Two "or lac or 15 25 per box of 50.
Terfectos I5c. or I5.00 per box of 15.
Panatellas lie straight, or 113.00 per box

of luO.
PerfecclonaHos Three for 6flc. or I3.7S

P4r box of 2S.
Hovel Thrt-- e for 50c, or $7.00 per box

of 50.
Purltanos 15c. or 1.Z5 per box of 50.
Panatellas l&c, or 3.i'S per box of 25.
Reralla Especial Finos Three for 50o,'or

IS. "5 Per box of 50.
Invincible Three for $1.00, or $.iS per

box of 25.
PABTAQUS

Eetrelss 20c straight, or $4.50 per box cf
25.

VlnUa Three for 50c, or $3.75 per box of
25.

Perfoctos 25c straight, or $5.00 per box
of 25.

Purltanos 15c, or $6.25 per box of 50.
Panatellas 15c, or $12.00 per box of 100.

llLIIDA
Populares Three for 60c. or $3.7 per box

of 25.
Purltanos 15c. or 1 23 pAf box of 60.
Panatellas 16c, or 112.00 per box of 100.
Perfectos 25c. or $5.00 per bor. of Za.

SXr-v-f IB IBT
Liberals 2 for 25o. $5.00 box of 50.

KBT XX. sTOTTDO
Epicures lie, or $3.25 per box of 25.

XDWABD OATO XSCTOBTBD
Favorites 25c straight, or $5.00 per box

of 25.
Invinclbles 20c straight, or $4 60 per box

of 25. W
Afnmados 20c straight, or $4.60 per box

of 25.

OUR OATO CIOAR NO. Five 10c Cigars 2ISe.
TOM MOORE CIOAR Five 10c Cigars

FAVORITA CIGAR Five 10c

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Builders Have Taken of
Mild to Finish Up Work.

SOME JOBS STILL UNFINISHED

City Faralsaea List of A boat Three
Hssdret Lota Bssfkl la at Scav-eaa-- er

Tax Sale Wosaaa'a
Lea; Brekea by Fall.

The mildness of the present season so
far has been of treat aid to builders and
contractors. Several contracts are ap-

proaching completion. Rwlft and Company
have repaired one floor of the fertlliaer
plant, which burned a month ao. The
upper floor and the roof are still underg-

oing- repairs. The work on new beef
house baa progressed steadily. The wells
for the foundation pillars have been nearly
completed. Thla is one of the largest parts
of the work of constructing the beef house.

Jetter Brewing company Is progress-
ing fairly wejl on the new building. It has
been delayed considerably by the slowness
of the steel companies In sending the nec-

essary beams for the structure. The build-

ing Is up to the top of the first story.
The Packers National bank building is

soon to receive the roof. The work haa
been progressing rapidly. The" building
will not be under roof before January 15

from present Indications.
The building Inspector has Issued very

few permits la the last two month. Since
December 1 there have been only two or
three new buildings reported. Tliese were
mall residences.'' Leg Brekea y Fall.
Mrs. lv Herbster. Twelfth and J

atreeta. fell on the street at Thirteenth and
J and broke her leg, Wednesday evening.
She and her sister had been in Omaha, and
Just after she alighted from tha atreet car
coming home, she slipped on some snow or
Ice. She was taken to her home, where
aha la doing aa well as possible under

Saaaay Berrleee.
Rev. H. H. Millard will conduct special

Christmas services, both morning and
evening, at the First Methodist church.
The order of morning services be:
Hymn Hark! the Herald Angels Sing.
Anthem Chimes of Christmas Mora..

Dresaler
Prayer
Anthem It Came I'pon a Midnight

Clear aullivan
Scripture
Solo Glory to Heaven's Eternal King.

lielmund
Miss Gwendolyn Garlow.

Hymn O, Little Town of Bethlehem.,
bermon why We Celebrate the Birth

of Chriat
Anthem Adore and Be Still Gounod
Hymn Angela From the Realm of

Glory
The choir will be assisted' by Ralph

Creaaey.
The evening service is as follows:

Christmas hymn
Prayer
Anthem
Scripture
(Solo Cantlqxte de Noel Adams
Gwendolyn Garlow, with violin obligate by

Ralp Creesey.
Hymn Sileat Night

By the Choir.
Sermon Christ, the Lord and Savior.
Anthem Naxaretn Gounod
Hymn Joy to the World

Rev. Carl Hitter's morning thoughts will
define To Whom Waa the Angel's Mea-aig- er

and "Earth "a Cbrtatraaa Benedic-
tion" will be bis evening theme.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck will preach Sun-
day morning from the theme "Following
Tour Leader." The evening service will
be an evangelical Christmas service.

Pr. R. L. Wheeler announces Christmas
sermons both morning and evening.

Rev. Ralph Wallace Livers of the English
Lutheran church will discuss The An-

gel's Christmas Sennoa." The Luther
league will moot la the evening at 10.

"The God-ma- will be Rev. George
Vaa Winkle's morning top la at the Bap-

tist church. The evening tople, "Room for

CHRISTMAS

Here Are Some
Excellent Values

10o Hoffman House 6c, IJ 60 for box of 50,

10c Manuel Lopes, clear Havana, 5c, $2.50
for box of 50.

10c Leonheart 6c, $2.50 box of 50.
10c Sanelo 5c, $2.60 box bf SO.
10c Spanish Perfect 6c, $1.50 for box of

50
lOcj Stv-arcl- 5c, $2.50 box of 50.'
10c Kobt Burns. S for 25c, $3.50 box of

60. $1.75 box of 25.
3 25c Robt. Burns. 4 for !5c, $3 00 box of

60.
lOe Tom Moore, 3 for 25c. $3.50 box of 80,

$1 75. box of 25.
3 23c Tom Moore. 4 for 25c, $3.00 box of

60.
10c Hortense, 3 for 25c, $3 50 for box of

50.
!0c Millionaire. 3 for 25a, $1.75 for ox cf

25.
15o Oato Perfecto 10c straight, $2.50 for

box of 50.
15c Manuel Lopex Perfecto. $3.50 for box

of 60.
16c LaPatrlcIa Perfecto, $2 25 for box

of 25. '

lOo LaPatrlcIa Pantellos. 3 for 26o. $3.75
for box of 60.

15c Pinxon Perfecto. $2.50 box of 25.
5c La Regalia. 2 for 6c. $1.25 box of 50.
5c Barron Larrey, 2 for 6c, $1.25 for boxor 60
5c Henry Ueorge, 4 for 15c, $1.75 for box

of 50, 15 for 0c.
Ic Owl, 4 for !5c, $1 75 box of 60.

10c Cigars for 5c
CELEBRATED COMBINATION 1 for

OCR CELEBRATED COMBINATION. No. 2 25c
OCR CELEBRATED MI COMBINATION NO. 3 cigars

for 25c.

Advantage
Weather

the

The

the
circumstances.

the will

Jesus." Both services will be appropriate
to Christmas.

"The Lord Is Near" is the aubject of
Rev. Aufan's sermon in the Norwegian- - ;
Danish, delivered at tha usual meeting
place at 4 p. ra. Sunday.

City Bays Maay Lota.
County Treasurer Robert O. Fink has

issued to the city clerk a list of lots and
plats of real estate which he has sold for
taxea under the scavenger law, and which
the city of South Omaha haa bid in in de-

fault of other bidders. The lots number
nearly 300 and are located In various parts
of South Omaha. They sre for the most
part of little value on account of their lo-

cation In hilly ground. Thek-- lots will be
offered for sale by the city to any parties
who may wish to secure a tax tiMe to the
property. The total amount of delinquent
taxes and interest on these lots is S15.584.16.

All of them have been bid In since 1904.
On completion of the records In the case
these lots would become the property of
the city, but this would cost the city about
SS a lot. or fS.f)0 for them all.

Ma arte City Gossip.
Louis Lau. Seventeenth and Harrison

streets, reports the birth of a daughter.
The Presbyterian church was packed to

the limit last night to witness the Christ-
mas exercises.

Oscar A. Cook waa sentenced to thirtv
days In the county jail yesterday morning
for beating his wife.

N. N. Norton haa lust returned from
Lincoln, III., where he went on account
of the death of his sister.

John Winkler was arrested yesterday for
shooting Mrs. Ryan s geese last September.
Hia trial will be January .

Mrs. A. L. Coleman of Chicago and her
son. Earl Coleman, have arrived in South
Omaha, where they will spend the holi-
days.

William Webster was sentenced to fifteen
days in the county jail yesterday morning
for uttering threats and disturbing the
peace.

The Nebraska shoe and clothing house at
Twenty-fift- h and N streets lost two ove-
rcoat, five coats and six pair of pants in
the recent burglary.

Friends of Miss L. Mary Ross and Mlsa
Jennie Ross in the United Presbyterian
church In South Omaha tendered them a
farewell reception on the eve of their de-
parture for California.

CARE OF THE SKIN

That Europeans as a rule have healthy
skin and glowing complexions Is due In a
large meaaure to tha fact that thev do
not use poisonous drugs, such aa are
usually found In cosmetics and face
bleaches.

The principal cause of skin eruptions
Is poor digestion, which results In dis-
eased conditions of the blood, and to rem-
edy thla one should doctor the stomach
and npt the skin. Drink plenty of water,
take exercise every day and eat nourish-
ing food In small quantities. These are
the golden rulea of health as practiced
by wise people.

Sometimes the system needs a tonic,
and the circulation of the blood is doubt-
less greatly assisted by the use of sim-
ple herbal remedies, particularly at this
time of the year. A prescription made
up from purely vegetable and absolutely

dnugs Is furnished by a
prominent physician: Cut this out for
future use.

Fluid extract of Burdock Seed, one-ha- lf

ounce: fluid extract of Yellow Dock, one-ha- lf

ounce; concentrated Lecto compound,
distributed by Young Drug Co., Newark,
N. J., one ounce: syrup of ginger, two
ounces.

These harmless Ingredients can be se-

cured at nominal coat from any good
drug store. and mixed at home or put up
by the pharmac'st. aa may be preferred.
Take a teaspoo-ifu- l In half, a glass of
water before each meal ana at bed time,
and If you have pirnplea, burning or Itch-
ing akin, or any blood disease, such
aa rheumatism, eciems, scrofula, ulcers,
or any chronic trouble caused by. dis-
eased condition of the blood. It will sure--

ply relieve the disease by removing the
cause.

But don't forget to drink plenty of
water, walk briskly and eat sparingly.

CIGARS

Christmas at
Jhe Drug Store

16th ani Farnam Streets

HUYLEirS NEW YORK CANDY
Half-poun- d to fivr-poun- d boxe. MOr per pound

ORIGINAL AILEGRETTI- - CHOCOLATE

CREAMS
Half-poun- d to flvrpounLbov.c-s-, 60c 'T pound

WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING AS SI ITAIU.K
CHRISTMAS GIFTS:

Real Rubber Toys for Children
Perfumes

Hand Mirrors
Triple Mirrors for Shaving

Hair Brushes
Manicure Goods

Manicure Sets
Shaving Outfits

Traveling Sets
Japanese Ash Trays

Smokers Articles

Myers-Olllo- n Drug Co. g"ar Sudu
Corner" Sixteenth and Farnam Streets

that cements more firmly the home ties, that encour-
ages good reading and greater knowledge, that is use-

ful, ornamental and convenient and that is accepta-

ble alike Jo father, mother, brother, sister, relative or
friend, is found In the Globe-Wernic- ke Elastic Book-

case. It's a system of units, and the number of units
can be adapted to fit your purse. The "Elastic" is

the original sectional bookcase and superior to all
others.

Orchard &
Wilhelm

2114-16-- 18

South 16th
Exdftfre taitka

Remember! The Big

Regular S2S

Now $14
We have an enor-

mous stock of
Watches, all kinds,
at equally low
prices.

SON

Present

AgraU

of on

135

ru

010.00
above effect from

class
Three trains daily

Falls.
City

Christmas Presents
THE

BRODKEY
JEWELRY CO.

We guarantee every bought
quality

large stock Jewelry, toilet
Kllveraare.

rnt iMonunr
close

per cent ment ofLla- -
nionda,

Big bargains sixes, equ&l- -

Be Sura te See Us Before Mak-
ing Purchase

BRODKEY JEWELRY CO.
1401 Douglas Street

MISS D. RAAPKE
Wlsheii aaaouace

ANNUAL SALE OF CHINA

Ataarelle Motores, a tke yopalar
palatea Bilk value, gale will
kela a Miller. Stewart ft Beatoa's,
Ceauaeaclag

Tuesday, December 17tb.
Ending December 2fth.

,

'

'

Saving Money

Regular 530
Now

'rouow rua"

TO NEW YORK CITY
The rate In

Chicago, (second - )
tnrough cars

via and Ntagaie
All information. Wabash office,

ltth aud Kbrtuun or addresa
Karry Mooree,

A. Wabash By. Omaha, Neb.

AT

article
as to and lowest prices.

This of
goods. cut glaxs, etc., all
ffnefl for 35 tier

To out 600 watches. In all grades n,v"
and styles, at IS less than
rtgular. . allIn diamonds, all sizes, at
svt in any article you desire. ly low prices.

a

te he

ad
STO se

X.
O. P. D.

of
us,


